TODAY’S MENU
STARTERS
Prawn & Calamari Salad

MAIN COURSES
R80

Peppered Beef Fillet

R75

250g Beef fillet flame grilled to order and served with
a cracked black pepper sauce, crispy potato wedges
and seasonal vegetables.

With cucumber, avo and a creamy dresssing.

Moules Marinière
Local (S.A.) mussels in a creamy white wine sauce.

Poached Pear & Blue Cheese Salad

R65

Poached pears served on a bed of greens topped with
crispy bacon and creamy blue cheese dressing.

Caramelised Chicken Salad

R65

Tender chicken smothered in a sweet balsamic
reduction served with artichokes, feta, avocado, rocket
and sundried tomato.

Seared Beef Carpaccio
Tender seared beef with Parmesan shavings and crispy
capers.

R65

Grilled calamari drizzled with a honey and mustard
dressing and served with an avocado salsa.

Chicken Liver Bruschetta

R58

Pan fried Peri-Peri chicken livers served on a crispy
Bruschetta.

Grilled Halloumi Stack (v)

250g Beef fillet flame grilled to your liking topped with
avocado slices, served with a blue cheese and bacon
sauce as well as crispy potato wedges and seasonal
vegetables.

Green Curry Crispy Salmon and Peas

R190

Rustic and full of flavour with baby potatoes served on a
bed of Zoodles (Zucchini noodles).

Robust Oxtail Casserole

R180

Slow cooked traditional Oxtail casserole served with mashed potatoes or rice and seasonal vegetables.

Grilled Argentinian Prawns

R55

Chicken, Leek and Bacon Pie

Mixed salad greens with tomato, cucumber, feta
and olives.

R110

Chicken breast with a creamy Honey and Dijon Mustard
sauce and mushrooms, served with Mashed Potatoes and
seasonal vegetables.

R75

Layers of crispy fried Halloumi cheese, grilled
courgettes and grilled tomato slices.

Greek Salad

Beef Fillet with Blue Cheese/Bacon Sauce R185

Dijon Chicken

R80

Grilled Calamari

R170

R170

Eight prawns grilled and served with Lemon Butter sauce served
with rice and seasonal vegetables.

R110

This chicken pie with leeks, bacon and thyme is a hearty classic.
Served with roasted potatoes and salad greens.

Rogan Josh Lamb Pie
SOMETHING FOR THE LITTLE KIDDIES
(Suitable for children under 12 years)

R125

A rich and spicy lamb dish in a spicy yoghurt sauce served with
roasted potato wedges and sambals.

Penne with Basil Pesto

R75

Chicken strips with chips (or salad)

R58

Penne pasta with basil pesto, sun dried tomatoes and

Macaroni cheese

R58

Parmesan cheese.

Spaghetti Bolognaise

R58

Roast of the Day (only served Sundays)

Crispy fried hake and chips (or salad)

R58

Toasted chicken mayo and chips

R55

Toasted cheese & tomato with chips

R48

(add Chicken) R85

R140

Please let your waiter know your preference of crispy potatoes wedges, mashed
potatoes, rice or vegetables.

All our dishes are prepared from fresh. Good food takes time to prepare.

